
 

 Eligibility for International Students 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

※By the law of ＜Nationality Act＞Article 2： 
A person shall have the nationality of the Republic of China (ROC) under any of the conditions provided by the following Subparagraphs: 
1.  His/her father or mother was a national of the ROC when he/she was born. 
2.  He/she was born after the death of his/her father or mother, and his/her father or mother was a national of the ROC at the time of death. 
3.  He/she was born in the territory of the ROC, and his/her parents can’t be ascertained or both were stateless persons. 
4.  He/she has undergone the naturalization process. 

Holding of foreign 
nationality and has 
never had ROC 
nationality, and does 
not have the status 
of overseas Chinese 
student at the time 
of application. 

Holding of both 
foreign and ROC 
nationalities at the 
time of application, 
and having no history 
of a household 
registration record in 
Taiwan. 

Holding of foreign nationality at the time 
of application, and holding of ROC 
nationality before the time of 
application, but has obtained documents 
issued by Ministry of Interior indicating 
that the person concerned has given up 
ROC nationality for at least 8 years 
before the time of application. 

The applicant must have lived in a foreign country for at least 8 
consecutive years to apply for the undergraduate programs in the 
School of Medicine, School of Dentistry, School of Chinese Medicine 
and School of Post-Baccalaureate Chinese Medicine. The applicant 
must have lived in a foreign country for at least 6 consecutive years 
to apply for the undergraduate programs other than the School of 
Medicine, School of Dentistry, and School of Chinese Medicine.  
＊Foreign countries refer to countries other than Taiwan, mainland 

China, Hong Kong and Macau. 

The applicant has not studied in Taiwan under the status of overseas Chinese student and has not received the student 
status from the University Entrance Committee for Overseas Chinese Students in the year of enrolment. 

Applicants have never been expelled by any university or college in Taiwan under these circumstances (with drop-
out records due to failure in conduct grades, academic grades, or being indicted guilty by the criminal law) 

 Application for Undergraduate programs: graduation from secondary schools in a foreign country   
 Application for Masters programs: graduation from universities with a Bachelor degree 
 Application for PhD programs: graduation with a Master degree 

Fulfill the requirements of the to-be-applied-Departments/ Institutes 

Eligible for application 

Holding of foreign 
nationality and a 
permanent residence 
status in Hong Kong or 
Macao, and having no 
history of a household 
registration record in 
Taiwan. 

Being a former 
citizen of Mainland 
China and holds a 
foreign nationality, 
having no history of 
household 
registration record in 
Taiwan. 

The applicant must have lived in Hong Kong, Macao, or another 
foreign country continuously for at least 8 consecutive years to 
apply for the undergraduate programs in the School of Medicine, 
School of Dentistry and School of Chinese Medicine. 
The applicant must have lived in Hong Kong, Macao, or another 
foreign country continuously for at least 6 consecutive years to 
apply for the undergraduate programs in Colleges other than the 
School of Medicine, School of Dentistry and School of Chinese 
Medicine.  
＊Foreign countries refer to countries other than Taiwan and 

mainland China. 

 “consecutive” means that the applicant must not stay in Taiwan for more than 120 days in each calendar year; 
the number of years lived in a foreign country is calculated retrospectively from August 1st 2022 for Fall 2022 
intake or February 1st 2023 for Spring 2023 intake. 

 The only exceptions to the regulation of “ residing overseas consecutively” of calculation are for those who 
fulfill one of the following requirements with written supported proof: 

1. Attended overseas youth training courses organized by the Overseas Compatriot Affairs Council or technique training classes 
accredited by the Ministry of Education (MOE) 
2. Attended a Mandarin Chinese language center at a university/college of which foreign student recruitment is approved by MOE, 
and to which the total length of stay is less than 2 years; 
3. Exchange students, whose length of total exchange is less than 2 years; or 
4. An Internship in Taiwan which has been approved by MOE, to which the total length of stay is less than 2 years. 

 An individual, who has both foreign and R.O.C. nationalities and has applied for an annulment of their R.O.C. 
nationality before February 1, 2011, will then be qualified to apply for admission as an international student 
and will not be subject to the limitation of residing overseas continuously. 

※ The information above is based on the law of the Ministry of Education: International Students 
Undertaking Studies in Taiwan. International students applying for schools in Taiwan shall be limited to 
one application only. Upon completion of the course of study, at a school in Taiwan, to which an 
international student has applied, the student's admission to another school’s academic level shall be 
handled in a manner identical to the admission procedures for local students. An exception is that an 
application for a master’s degree or higher levels of graduate studies can be processed under the 
procedures of each individual school. 

※ For undergraduate programs, most of the courses in CMU are instructed in Chinese in undergraduate programs. Applicants are 
expected to have sufficient listening, speaking, reading, and writing ability in Chinese language to apply for undergraduate 
programs. All graduate programs provide English courses for international students. All graduate students can find the qualified 
th i  d i  f   d t t   i tit t  f CMU  

Amended Date: Aug 2021 

http://law.moj.gov.tw/Eng/LawClass/LawContent.aspx?PCODE=D0030001


 

外國學生申請資格流程 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
※ 本流程依據教育部「外國學生來台就學辦法」整理；外國學生依據此辦法申請來臺就學，以一次為

限。於完成申請就學學校學程後，除申請碩士班以上學程得逕依此辦法規定辦理外，如繼續在臺就
學者，其入學方式應與我國內一般學生相同。 

※ 本校學士班教學以中文為主，申請就讀本校學士班者必須具備中文聽、說、讀、寫能力。 
※ 研究所提供外國學生英文授課，研究生可跨系所找符合資格的指導教授。 

 

※依據中華民國＜國籍法＞第二條規定： 
有下列各款情形之一，屬中華民國國籍： 
一、 出生時父或母為中華民國國民（民國 69 年 2月 9日(含)前出生者，僅以父親為準） 
二、 出生於父或母死亡後，其父或母死亡時為中華民國國民。 
三、 出生於中華民國領域內，父母均無可考，或均無國籍者。 
四、 歸化者。 

且未曾具有中華
民國國籍，於申
請時並不具僑生
資格者 

兼具中華民國國
籍且自始未曾在
臺設有戶籍 

申請前曾兼具中華民
國國籍，於申請時已
經內政部許可喪失中
華民國國籍滿 8 年 

申請醫學、牙醫、中醫學系學士班及學士後中醫學系者，申請時須已連
續居留海外 8 年以上。申請其他系所者，申請時須已連續居留海外 6 年
以上。* 海外：台灣、大陸地區、香港及澳門以外之國家或地區。 

未曾以僑生身分在臺就學，且未於當學年度接受海外聯合招生委員會分發。 

未曾於台灣學校以操行、學業成績不及格或因犯刑事案件經判刑確定致遭退學者。 

申請學士班：具高中學歷(須為外國高中或臺灣之外國僑民學校或我國高級中等學校附設
之雙語部(班)畢業) 

申請碩士班：具學士學位 
申請博士班：具碩士學位 

符合欲申請系所之附加規定 

符合申請資格 

兼具香港或澳門永久居
留資格且自始未曾在臺
設有戶籍 

曾為大陸地區人
民且自始未曾在
臺設有戶籍 

具外國國籍 

申請醫學、牙醫或中醫學
系學士班，申請時須已連
續居留香港、澳門或海外
8 年以上。申請其他系所
者，申請時須已連續居留
海外 6 年以上 

* 海外：大陸地區以外之國
家或地區 

 連續居留：每曆年在國內停留期間不得逾 120日，連續
居留海外年限，秋季班計算至入學當年(2022年)8 月 1
日，春季班計算至入學當年(2023年)2 月 1 日。 

 符合以下情形且具證明者其在國內停留期間，不併入海
外居留期間計算 

1. 就讀僑務主管機關舉辦之海外青年技術訓練班或教育部認定之
技術訓練專班 

2. 就讀教育部核准得招收外國學生之各大專校院華語文中心，合
計未滿二年。 

3. 交換學生，其交換期間合計未滿二年。 
4. 經教育部許可來臺實習，實習期間合計未滿二年。 

具外國國籍並兼具中華民國國籍，且於中華民國 100年 2 月 1 日前已提
出申請喪失中華民國國籍者，不受海外連續居留限制。 

更新日期: 2021 年 8 月 
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